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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief. Vf- ' v 1

By A. C. Hosmer. Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, Dec. 2, 1892. Vol.20. No. 19 'fir

THE CHIEF
I'HMIswed Weekly.

Subscription, - 91 Per Annum,
Invariably la Aaac

If not paid In advance, after this dale March
10, isw, me price 1111 do i,w,

Entered at the l'oet Office In Red Cloud, Neb.,
I man Hiaueroi cibm

CARDS.
I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

Hoi
Rod Cleud,

palhlc PtiralclaM,

Offlre opposite Vlrst National Dank.
U. rLBxamlnlnx surgeon.
ChniDlo diseases treated br mall.

r L. WINFREY,

lien Cloud, - Nkbraska.
Will attend sates at reasonable flfures. Satis-fucU-

guaranteed.

C P. I1ADLEY,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

RED - NEBRASKA.

DANDOLPH MoNITT,

Moon Block, RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collection! promptly attended to.

r 0. CA8E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
correspondence eolfolted.

P- -

BUSINESS

F. TRUNKEY,

vital c,?"--
tt

Attaratr Iaw.

Ncfcrasica.

AMCtloueer,

CLOUD,

Nebraska.
m..i.UT Tvr 10 up BUWB, I'lUOU AUUUk,
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I IDA H. SMITH

PENSION ATTORNEY,
M.tarjr PRklle CollecU.a Ageat.

Red Cleud, Near.
lias a number of houses on her list for rent-Make- s

pensions and Notary Public work,
specialty; and wrl ts jlewbi. mortaees and all
legal Instruments In the best of style.

Pav taxes for
OMeat Over Ik. Peat oatee.

eaaaaaatwiw iaaa wwww
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

Mortgage Loans
TJEMtMS.

let. Limit er AmaaaU Laaaedt
1300.00 to 110,000,00.

Sd. Secarltyt
Farm loans worth at lsut double
the amount loaned,

Sd. Title:
Complete abatraot bom the Unit
ed States down to the borrower.

41k Terms er Lean:
Five (S) to ten (10) years. Exten-
sion at maturity, without coat to
satisfactory borrowers.

Ik Rate er Intereatt
Eight (8) per cent, annually, on
April, July, October or Decern-berls- t.

tk Place or Payment: .

Interest and principal made paya-M- .
at vour home bank.- - allowios

borrower to take up bis note at
the time of payment.

9tk fiMclal Prtvllesc:
Partial payment in any amount at
any time with rebate of interest,
evidenced by written' agreement,

' providing that such payments
shall not exoeed in any one year
one-fift- h of the prinoipal.

Call on or Address,
D. J. Myers,

Red Clottd, Neb.
Over Deyo'o Drug Store.

tt. E. POND,
Ceavcyancer, Real Estate,

Loan, lasarance, and Pea
alea Af nt.

OFFICE OVERSPORXSFIELIM1
STORE.

Red Cleud, Nebraska.
I especially Invite you to call on me for

anythlBffia my,, line. Loans made oa
farm property at p oent. Iasuraao

lninabW00mga,"ll.E.POND.

Wanted.
A few good farm loans, sU per cent

interest. No sccoad mortgage. D. B,
SPAriobLi. .

'

Farmers Observe !

Corn 30 cents ! :
We will pay during December, in trade. 30c for Corn.

We have just received a large invoice of

NEW DRY GOODS
And our store is full from top to bottom.

of
in is

us a

m

A BeautiM Pict
with $10 and $20

CLOAKS AN
Our stock Ladies and and Children's Un-

derwear gray, white and red complete
tfL

DRESS GOODS in all the latest styles
and colors.

Bed Comforts and Blankets all kinds and
Prices
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and

way will

we mean and will close out all them. before the 1st
January. Give call and be. convinced.

i
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win is

Bplte election, Thanksgiving dinners, aud; the cold

snap that euro come

IS ON DECK,

with immense Btock Holiday Goods, such Flush and

Oliva Wood, Toilet seta, Manicures, Oiove boxes,

Necktie boxes, Fine books rich binding.

An immense line children's books,

dolls, games and toys kind.

WITH THE LATEST 1

CHRISTMAS GOODS

select from. Our customers will find that the good old

days'are once more here effqet not indeed.

ALL CAN NOW
BE HAPPY.

By dealing the old reliable Okristmar Counters,

JS.H.A'K tMJiSki

Stor&,

Given Away
worth of goods.

D JACKETS.
Cloaks Jackets in

Ladies and Sizes
we have over 200,

Prices down, we in fact undersell all
our

business of Xmas bargains
of

R. Martin & Son,
ii.i.mMwM"wf"'"lwwwwM

BECAUSE DOTTING

Cpttin's Diug

j&mMMtekm

m

ure

Children's

competitors

Remember

M.
A new aad novel dovice has bees

invented for counting votes at else
tions, oallesl tbo MoTammany votiag
naehino. It was put to a practical
test at the last election at JSpeaear,

Mass., and is said to hive worked ad-

mirably. The advantages, claimed for
it are eoonomy, preveatioa of fraud,
aocuraoy, "deals a deadly blow" at
bribery and corruption, afords obso-lut- e

secreoy, and is s great improve-

ment on the Australia! system ia the
matter of speei, The following des-

cription of the mobile is front the
Bpenoer (Mass.) Leader of Nov. 12:
"The machines are 2Q inches loig, 14
inches wide and 8 IboIws deep, and
have a capacity for 120 candidates,
but their capacity aaey be increased
ad libitum. The aaohioes are placed
in the booths, which do not difer in
any respeet from the booth at present
in, use. As the voter approaeheij his
same is checked and he is handed a
penoil by the ofieer is charge of the
maohinos, then he enters the booth,
lifts the lid ef the Machine wfaieh
rings the hell and at the same time
Moves the tally sheet within along
one degree, simultaneously the regis
tering dial eouats oae on the outside
of the Machine which is evident that
the Irst vote has been cast. The top
of the Machine under tha lid referred
to is composed of' a steel plate in
whioh the' ballot or ballots are clamp-
ed, The ballot may fie the regular
oficialoac, divided into pages for

is handling, or a specially
prepared balldt at present JbW whioh

w.. W...M

Is Mueh saara simple and less confus
ing to the voter.

Opposite esoh eaudidate s naMe en
the ballot there is a slot in the steel
phtte aboat one-eigh- th of an iaoh wide
and three-eigh- ts of an iaoh long, and
under or back of the steel plate a
traveling sheet of paper equaling in
width the leogth of the ballot aad
whioh can be seen or touched by the
point of a pencil through the sjei
aforesaid. When the voter has seleet
ed the oaadidates of his choice he ia.'
ports his penoil io'the alot opposite
his name and Makes a Mark on ' the
tally sheet whioh counts one for that
efieial; ia like manner he passes dows
his ticket selecting his candidates
aid Marking in the slots adjacent vto

their respective names until he has
inished, when he ean survey work
and make any correction he May decM
advisable, or he ean vote a Mixed or
an entirely Independent ticket if he
elects. Having inished, he jowers
the, lid and pastes out aid the next
voter in the apt of lifting the. lid
Moves out of sight that portion of the
tally sheet containing the Msrka ef
his predecessor and bringing uder
the slot blsnk paper to reeeiyo' fresh
Marks."
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tHe Man at the WaeeH

,

man at the whu:!has-- a ' traverser
ao ha. bj who takes aU , Hfeown hands ku IUM.i.

eponsibUit

marlarioas or etbenrlM
any blood diseasf to wbtoh kmmlVtUtkii
heir, Ignore the advke 4C bia ' eleHaet(rlsnds and refuses to take UMAtiMMI
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ff Myi;bw aid oily lie ''- - W
nitre wane, vne gouvi latauy norm, .mjl.
snlsndid driver, a fntt-eUi- a nil... 'm

ice Ml of parlor furniture, Ate. Any
v ' 'Jt

of these good would Makeuiee Ofarlli "J $;
nu preienta. Will be told at a
great bargain for oath if applied for
soon, L. BAt'M, Red Cloud, Nebr.

! in Jt
Beviort of eihool tatiftbt ia Dlit. 68,

for m'onth eadios Nor. 25th, 1802. "
nunber earoued ao. Avertga

the nidea of thoVe paplle who were

i

neuuer aoinat or uraj anac tuo . , ji
m.nih u.n.., wniii.n. nkiu " JwX'
Hnffor, George Heffelbdwor.

A

nui truj; liiuia iiHB.r, Aai.
mor, Hoy Jfatmor, Boss Feara
ward WtlhelMSon. Arthur Dsidrle- -
Edgar Street. '

' Lute 0. Barhxr; Teacher.

Farm loans at lowrt Jiteraat,
Strictly Irst-clas- e loan a at lower rates

L- - t" - . I. . - I K'ff(nan uaa ever oeen given in tniseeun-.-j , .t,
ay before, Option to pav part or all
at end of any year, U. F. OATjtKn.

SeeOsnr Patmor before bnvtaa
flour. lie haa Made a big redwetten;

For Fire Liahtaiax aad Teraade
Insuranee ia the GerMaavWFmMri
aid other reliable eeMnantatsLvhaM oa

mi

or write te Ohea. Reha ffalt. aaWsr tWa ' .- - .U'Vi--

Oeyo'e drug store, Bed Ohntd, Net.A
I Want te j

Parties havia
sale, immovm tr.aal
buyers by ealhig a
neai saute ma
Cleud, Neb.
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